
論文摘要 

   在台執政長達五十幾年的中國國民黨，於民國八十九年總統選舉中失

敗，造成台灣政治史上首次的政黨輪替，朝野互換的結果，國會的政治生態

除了產生重大的變化，各黨黨團組織與運作，也發生明顯的轉變。這其中又

以中國國民黨立法院黨團變化最大，為求對國民黨黨團組織與運作有進一步

瞭解，本研究所要探討的是政黨輪替後，國民黨黨團組織結構、黨團運作、

領導制度與紀律維護等四大面向。 

本研究中，先由黨團制度、黨政關係談起，闡述黨團幹部組織、領導與

運作，以及國民黨黨團現行制度的相關規定與運作的缺失，提出強化國民黨

黨團組織變革的建議，俾提昇黨團整體運作的效率，以供立法院各黨團組織

與運作改善的參考。 

   基於以上的認知，所獲致的研究成果有：一、國民黨黨團歷史較悠久、

但規模與制度較龐雜。二、政黨輪替後，黨團自主性較高。三、黨團在黨

中央決策位階上，扮演重要的角色 。四、黨團領導制度會出現雙頭馬車現

象。五、黨團領導有爬梯現象，但黨團幹部資深程度較低。六、黨團在協調

區域選區的委員和不分區委員參加各委員會時，會要求不分區委員禮讓。

七、黨紀約束力不強。另因第七屆立法委員選舉制度，已改為單一選區兩票

制，鑑於席次減半後，黨團運作勢必加強，此選舉制度的改變對於國民黨黨

團在國會內的角色與運作有何影響，則有待後續研究與觀察。 
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Abstract 

Since ruling the government for over fifty years, Kuomintang Party lost its Presidential 

election in year 2000. It was the first time in Taiwan's politics history that political party 

changed. As a result, it not only changes the politics of the Congress but also all parties' 

organizations and operations. Among other parties, Legislative Yuan of Kuomintang 

Party's change is big. To understand further in Kuomintang political organization and 

operation, this research will discuss the structure, operation, leadership system and 

discipline maintenance of the Kuomintang Party after the change.  

In this research, it begins with the organization system and party relations. It talks 

about the party's cadre organization, leadership and operation. It discusses Kuomintang 

Party's present system correlative stipulations and the operation's flaws. Also, it brings up 

suggestions in reinforcement of Kuomintang Party's organization after the change and how 

to enhance the efficiency of the entire operation. This will provide the reference and 

resource for all parties in Legislative Yuan to improve their organization and operation.  

Based on the cognitions above, the research obtained some results: First, Kuomintang 

Party has the longest political history but its scale and system are complicated. Second, the 

independency of the organization is higher after the change. Third, the Central Party 

Committee plays an important role in decision-making. Fourth, the party's leadership 

system has a double-headed buggy phenomenon. Fifth, the party's leadership has         

ladder-climbing phenomenon but the cadre in the organization have lower background 

degrees. Sixth, when the party works in the coordination of regional election of the district 

committee members and the non-district committee members in the committee meeting, 

the non-district committee members will be asked to yield. Seventh, the binding force of 

the party discipline is not strong enough. In addition, since the Seventh Session of 

legislative committee's member electoral system has changed to one electoral district with 

two votes and the number reduced to half, the party's operation must be strengthened. How 

this electoral system change will affect the Kuomintang Party in Congress's role and 

operation needs further research and observation.  
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